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A pilot in which antiretroviral medicines dispensing services were 

provided by community pharmacies has shown high levels of 

satisfaction among patients.  

試辦社區藥局提供抗轉錄病毒藥物調配服務，患者滿意度很高。 

Currently, in Portugal, antiretroviral therapy is exclusively 

dispensed in hospital pharmacies. The pilot, promoted by the 

country’s health ministry, showed that when it comes to aspects such 

as dignity and respect, privacy, schedule, assistance time, 

information and professional qualification, patients are highly 

satisfied with community pharmacies. Access to HIV medicines also 

improved when these were provided via community pharmacies. On 

average, patients saved half an hour in travel and waited less time 

to have their medicines dispensed.  

在葡萄牙，目前抗轉錄病毒療法是在醫院的藥局調配。由國家衛生部推動試辦

社區藥局提供愛滋病藥物，結果顯示，在尊嚴，尊重，隱私，時間表，協助時

間，信息和專業資格等方面，患者非常滿意。當社區藥局有提供愛滋病藥物的

服務，也改善取得愛滋病藥物的管道。 平均而言，患者節省通車時間約半小

時，也縮短候藥時間。 

 

Executive Summary 

Final Report of the study Delegation of ART dispensing at community 

pharmacies 

在社區藥局調配抗轉錄病毒藥品的研究 

Currently, in Portugal, antiretroviral therapy is exclusively 

dispensed in hospital pharmacies, unlike other countries where these 

drugs are dispensed at the community pharmacies. The Health Ministry 

promoted a pilot study to assess the impact of a transfer of 

dispensing from the current hospital setting to community pharmacies. 

目前，在葡萄牙，抗逆轉錄病毒療法專門在醫院藥房配發，與其他在社區藥房

配藥的國家不同。 衛生部推動了一項試點研究，以評估從目前醫院環境轉移到

社區藥房的影響。 

 



The study "Delegation of ART dispensing at community pharmacies: 

evaluation of health gains and economic consequences" aims to 

contribute to the evaluation of this transfer. 

該研究“社區藥局的 ART調劑委託：健康收益和經濟後果的評估”旨在促進對

這種轉移的評估。 

 

This study uses data from the pilot study on the patients randomised 

to community pharmacies arm. It had a planned duration of 18 months 

but it was discontinued after six months of follow-up for reasons 

beyond the scope of this research. 

本研究使用來自隨機分配到社區藥房的患者的試點研究數據。 計劃的持續時間

為 18個月，但由於超出本研究範圍的原因，在六個月的隨訪後停止使用。 

 

• Out of 45 people living with HIV invited 43 accepted to 

participate in the study. These participants chose a total of 29 

pharmacies among the 253 Pharmacies trained for ART dispensing. 

在 45名感染 HIV 病毒的人中，有 43人被接受參加這項研究。 這些參與者在

253家接受過 ART 調劑培訓的藥局中共選擇了 29家藥局。 

 

• Participants had a mean age of 54.0 years, were mostly men (72%) 

and 48% were employed. On average, people living with HIV in the 

study were followed for about seven months and there were no 

dropouts. 

參與者的平均年齡為 54.0歲，大多數是男性（72％），48％的人有工作。 平

均而言，研究中的 HIV病毒感染者隨訪了大約 7個月，沒有人中途退出。 

 

• During the study period, a total of 342 pharmacy appointments took 

place with ART dispensing. The average number of ART appointments by 

study participant was 8. In the total of the pharmacy appointments 

analysed, 779 packs of 13 different ART drugs were 

dispensed. Appointments were more frequent during the working week 

(96%) and less frequent on weekends (4%). 

在研究期間，共有 342名藥房預約使用 ART調劑。 研究參與者的 ART預約平均

數為 8.在分析的藥房預約總數中，調劑了 779包 13種不同的 ART藥物。 工作

週期間預約更頻繁（96％），週末更少（4％）。 

 

• When asked about the means of transport to the community pharmacy, 

most patients walked (79%), 25% drove and 35% took a bus. Regarding 



the means of transport reported if the trip were to the hospital 

pharmacy: 51% of the participants travelled by bus, 37% walked and 

33% took the underground. 

當被問及到社區藥房的交通工具時，大多數患者走路（79％），25％開車，35

％乘坐公共汽車。 關於前往醫院藥房的交通工具：51％的參與者乘坐公共汽

車，37％的人走路，33％的人乘坐地鐵。 

• Participants reported an average duration of the trip to the 

community pharmacy of 12 minutes, compared to 46 minutes if the trip 

had been to the hospital pharmacy. 

參與者報告說，到社區藥房的平均交通時間為 12分鐘，相比之下，如果到醫院

藥房的交通時間則為 46分鐘。 

 

• In addition, the people living with HIV in the study reported an 

average waiting time at the community pharmacy significantly lower (5 

minutes), compared to the waiting time when dispensing was performed 

in the hospital pharmacy (16 minutes). 

此外，該研究中的 HIV病毒感染者報告說，與在醫院藥房進行調劑的等待時間

（16分鐘）相比，社區藥房的平均等待時間顯著縮短（5分鐘）。 

 

• Patients reported a significant increase in satisfaction levels 

regarding privacy, time of dispense, waiting time and overall 

service. On the other hand, there was no significant impact on the 

health related quality of life or on adherence. At the same time, 

there were substantial reductions on the time spent on access to 

medicines. 

患者報告的隱私，調劑時間，等待時間和整體服務的滿意度顯著提高。 另一方

面，對健康相關的生活質量或依從性沒有顯著影響。 與此同時，大量減少了獲

取藥物的時間。 

 

These results should be interpreted with caution, as this is a sample 

of patients coming from a very specific urban context and being 

treated only in one Hospital. Accordingly, it is plausible that, for 

example, in rural areas or other regions where the average distance 

to Hospitals is higher, the impact on the convenience and comfort of 

people living with HIV would be different. 

應謹慎解釋這些結果，因為這是來自非常具體的城市環境並僅在一家醫院接受

治療的患者樣本。 因此，例如，在農村地區或與醫院平均距離較高的其他地

區，對 HIV病毒感染者的便利和舒適度的影響會有所不同，是合理的。 



 

In summary, the findings of this study show that changing the 

dispense setting from the hospital to the community pharmacy 

generates higher satisfaction with the service provided and greater 

convenience and comfort on the trips to the pharmacy. 

總之，本研究的結果表明，將調劑從醫院更改為社區藥局可以提供更高的服務

滿意度，並且更方便和舒適地前往藥局。 

 

During this study, the participants' clinical stability was 

maintained. This can be inferred, indirectly from the fact that there 

were no dropouts. 

在這項研究中，參與者的臨床穩定性得以維持。 這可以透過人退出研究這一事

實間接推斷出來。 




